Meeting called to order Aug. 21, 4:36PM
1. Logan lake field
a. Barry brought members up to speed on Logan lake field and will be contact for
field, will also remove battery from lawn tractor before winter. We will also have
an event there next year.
2. Valemount Field
a. Roly brought the membership up to speed on new Valemount field and possible
event there next year?
b. We should offer to re-emburse John Salt for any costs for posting flying site rules
etc.
3. Dennis discussed the Merritt airport and possible events like a jet and big bird. He will
keep us posted.
4. Sound system
a. Norm Bryson brought up that he still had our sound system and we should do
something with it.
b. We all decided to sell it and Norm said he would do that for us and try to get the
best possible price.
c. Also 2 tarps from Norm need to go to logan lake site from Norm – Barry will do.
5. Indoor flying
a. Discussed and Judy said she would looking into it but it will only go if we we
have enough commitments.
6. Swap Shop
a. Judy will look into swap shop this year but might not happen with Covid still
around. Update: Event was cancelled due to Covid restrictions.
7. Goose Busting
a. Roly discussed goose busting and the improvement in wages.
8. Fire safety at fields
a. was discussed worked out well being proactive in communicating concerns to the
city and getting o.k. via prevention measures we have in place.
9. Tournament centre
a. flying was discussed but probably won’t happen- expensive.
10. Roly discussed USA-Canada flying issues and changes in rules.
11. Introduction to RC Airplane Course
a. Don brought up we should get parks and rec involved with RC education and will
look into it, maybe get some young membership. He will look into it.
12. Scouts and Youth activities;
a. Bill brought up talking to scouts, youth groups Don will take care of that.
5:37PM Barry called for adjournment of the meeting and it was seconded & approved.
Thanks for all guys for supporting our club and if you can think of any ideas or changes you
would like to see please feel free to contact me any time. bares@telus.net
Or text 778-586-1267
Barry Forsyth
Vice President
Hight Country Flyers

